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Let~!! not. weep
dure
89 y.oung, so
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for bim, whose dZen-l

brave.

so bE>autifUl! Be

.

s MJtad wished to die; the pl\St IS sure;
ve,&t ofsolTow may betide.
'rho who still hnger by the
nny share.
Cha
can not har.m him now,
fortunp. touch him morp •

['Fhis
m is mply tpet
cal l)is~l' .", the facts being act
ually thes: In Stuart's cel
brated ' Painunky Raid' aroun
the rear of McClellan's army, And whr:I'Virltini:t, lcaning on her spcar, I
Cap ain Latape was killed in
Vi et ri.- (t. Vic!tlll--th,· eO llai d (lOI H ' skirmish: His brother, Lieut Bhali mb e her maileu Iw.lltl to wipe till'
I
Latane, calTied the bod.y to Mrs. Thutteal'st;u'ts, aoi she recall:; each martyl't'd
Brokenborough's planta.tion ,
~on.
No prouder memory her bl'0)38t
and while on this sad misl'ion
shall sWl!-Y
he was captnreo. by the ene'.rban thinI', our early lost, lamented IJR,talle.
my's scouts and paroled to de·
liver himself up as soon -as he
had left his precious charge in
Mrs. Brokenborough's care. Jtr
That lady seat for an Episcopal
clel'gymen, but the Federal cavalry refused him perm ission to
pass to I bury the rebel.' 'fhen,
with a few other ladies and a
little chi and in the presence
of her fal fdl negro slaves, the
noble Virginia matron read the
solemn and beautjful ritual
over the dead w.arl'ior. For
classic purity and oeauty of
sentiment, we hold this as the
most perfect poem of the war:1

I

r.:

The combat r~ed not loni', but ours the
day;
And through the hos Ulat compassed
us around.
Our little band roae proudly on its ,,,ay, I
Leaving one gallant comrade, glory
crowned,
Unburri Ion the field he died to.lJ-1~l~r~"'-~~~~

Sinfr~: 0

:1111 hIs
slain.
One momt>nt 0 he battle'l! edge he SLCIQIl.r.a..;"J
Hope's halo, e a helmet, round
hair~'he next beheld him, dabbled in his
Prostrltte in death; and yet, in
how fair I
"Even thus he pa!lsed through the
red gntes of strife,
Jo'rom earthly crowns and palms,
to an immortalllfe.
A brot er bore his body from the field.
And gave it unto stl".lllger's hands, that
closed
The calm blu~yes,on earth forever sealed,
And wnderlv the slender limbs compos•
'ed'
S
yet sisters, who, with
ary s IOTe,
Sat .' the open totrJb, and
mg,lOO.ked abo;ve.
A little cilild strewed ro!<1!'S on bis bierPale roses, not more stmnless thlui bis ._~.""~K :~.t....
soul,
Nor yet more frn,l!'rnnt than his life si re,
That blossome with good a,·tlo sbrid' buLw Ie;
'l'he aged matron and the faithful
slave
Approached with 'reVf.rent feet
The }lero's lowly grave .
. No man of God'IDf~ht ~Ilv the burial rite
Abo,'e the "i'lfuel"-thus declared the
hosti~

.

foe

That bIll
d before h in the IIP.'lII'V"
•
fight,
But wO:Jl\ln '8 voice,
and low.
Trembling with pity- touched
with pathos-read
Over hIs hallowed dust the ritual
for the dead •
.. 'Tis sown in weakr.ess, it is raised in
~r)I!
power !"
Softly tap 'PromIse fio!lted on the air,
• things
j,h e sunset 11........,...
While th,.e. 10
hour
'
Gome back respoh lve
hour
Gt>p,ly:
aid him underneath
e
•
d 1 him with his fame, hili
country and his God !
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